Two nectar extraction techniques, micropipetting and centrifugation, were compared to establish a reliable basis for analysis and comparison of nectar production of rapeseed lines under selection. All tests used Kid cultivar. Apart from quantitative measurements for nectar production, nectar glucid composition was assessed by gas chromatography. Centrifugation provided larger quantities of liquid (x 4 -6), but total glucid content was not greater than for micropipetting. Centrifugation thus artificially diluted nectar and produced samples unrepresentative of those actually encountered by insects. Glucose and fructose fractions were very similar using either method. Micropipetting is therefore recommended for future work. Such sampling may provide the basis for selecting oilseed rape lines for nectar quantity and quality to optimize bee visits and cross pollination.
INTRODUCTION
Oilseed rape (Brassica napus L. var oleifera M ETZGER ) is partially autogamous (70 % , S YLVEN , 1920 ; R I vES, 1957 ; M ORICE , 1960 April (second collection, 10 plants). Sampling and centrifugation at 3 000 r.m. followed methods described by Bosi (1973) .
Nectar extract weight was calculated from the difference in weight before and after centrifugation. (1966) and Bosi (1973) , the sample being dehydrated in pyridine (approximately 1 ml) with addition of 0.9 ml of hexamethyldisilazane and 0.1 ml of trifluoroacetic acid in that order. (V ANSELL et al., 1942 ; V ANSELL , 1943 V ANSELL , , 1944 S WANSON and S HUEL , 1949) .
Proportions of fructose and glucose in Kid variety nectar were very similar, but no trace of sucrose was found, althought the latter has been identified at low titres in other oilseed rape varieties (P ERCIVAL , 1961 ).
Such differences in estimates of nectar glucid composition may be related to differences in sensitivity of gas chromatography techniques applied, but a varietal effect cannot be excluded. It might then be possible to detect and define nectar glucidic compositions specific to oilseed rape genotypes as suggested by F ONTA et al. (1985) 
